
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
TAXATION COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

January 25, 1983 

The eleventh meeting of the Taxation Committee was called to 
order at 8:30 a.m. by Chairman Pat M. Goodover in Room 415 
of the Capitol Building. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present. (Three members arrived 
late after the vote was taken on the committee bill of Senator 
Gage's, so the number of votes for that are less for that than 
for other matters taken up during the meeting.) 

DISCUSSION RE PROPOSED COMMITTEE BILL RE SEVERANCE TAX AND 
NET PROCEEDS TAX ON OIL AND GAS (CONTINUED): Senator Gage 
submitted two tables projecting what the effect of the program 
would be in comparison to what they had from 1979 to 1982. He 
said the 1981 rate activity was nearly doubled in the years 
1979, 1980 and 1982, and wondered if 1981 would distort the 
projections for the future under the old law as compared to 
the new law. At the January 20 meeting, Senator Towe said the 
price of oil and gas will take care of stimulating the activity. 
Price has nothing to do with the economic factor because the 
surrounding states get the same increase. They won't drill in 
other states based on comparison of the rate of return in 
Montana and the rate of return in other states. In determina
tion of which states can expect greater return, Montana is 
13th from the top. All we could do would be to-reappraise the 
drilling programs in relation to what the benefits might be. 
We need to decide if this will place Montana in a better 
competitive position economically with other states to lure 
investment funds into Montana. (Tables attached as Exhibit A ) 
Questions were called for from the committee. 

Senator Crippen asked if the proposed bill would be more of 
an incentive to drill if oil were, say, $25 a barrel than 
if it were $33 a barrel, and whether anyone would be drilling 
when oil reached that price. He also mentioned that Utah is 
contemplating tripling its coal severance tax. 

Senator Gage stated that our peak production year was 1978. 
This bill, he said, would not do anything with 1982 production. 
It would still tax 1982 oil the same. The incentive in the 
bill would be to give those who are producing new oil more 
incentive to drill wells to still the natural decline we now 
have. This will place the state of Montana in a more competi
tive economic situation with other states that are trying to 
entice drilling activity into their states. Will drilling 
that has been going on continue to be maintained or will 
additional drilling be brought in? He felt the committee 
should address this question. 
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Senator Crippen moved that the taxation committee draft and 
introduce a committee bill dealing with this. The motion was 
seconded. Senator Goodover stated that at least 3/4 of the 
committee must consent to the introduction of a committee 
bill (in this case, 12 members) (Joint Rule 6-9). Upon a 
vote taken, the motion failed, with Senators Lynch and Norman 
voting no. (Twelve members were present at the time the 
vote was taken and two voted no.) 

More discussion on the subject followed, and Senator Norman 
then told Senator Crippen that he had no objection to having 
a bill drawn, drafted and introduced. A motion was made to 
have the Legislative Council draft a bill for consideration 
by this committee. The motion was seconded and passed unani
mously. Cort Harrington and Senator Gage will work on 
getting the bill drafted. 

CONSIDERATION OF HOUSE BILL 81: Representative Nordtvedt, 
House District 77, the sponsor of the bill, said that if 
individuals and corporations don't pay taxes on time, they 
must pay interest, but there is no interest penalty for non
payment of resource taxes. This bill provides that interest 
on deficiency assessments of tax and interest on overpayments 
is to be calculated and timely paid. 

PROPONENTS 

There were no proponents other than the sponsor. 

OPPONENTS 

There were no opponents to HB 81. 

Questions were called for from the committee. 

Dan Bucks from the Department of Revenue was present to answer 
questions. He stated that this bill would provide an incentive 
for reporting taxes properly and timely. 

Senator Turnage moved that HB 81 BE CONCURRED IN. The motion 
was seconded and unanimously passed. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 72 (CONTINUED): Cort Harrington 
stated that the original bill provided that taxes would be 
paid on a quarterly basis, but the committee is amending it 
to file the statements quarterly and pay the tax annually. 
The statements of gross yield are due to the Department of 
Revenue 60 days following the ends of the calendar quarters 
(p. 3, 1. 14-15, grey bill); taxes imposed are to be paid 
on or before March 31, or approximately 90 days following 
the end of the calendar year (p. 4, 1. 10-12, 21-25, grey 
bill). Cort Suggested that the committee might want to 
make an amendment so the tax can be paid at the same time 
the statement (for the last quarter) is filed. Proposed 
SB 72 amendments and grey bill are attached as Exhibits Band C. 
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The committee discussed the 10% penalty to be assessed under 
these amendments (p. 6, 1. 9-10, grey bill). Senator Gage 
remarked that really, we are not doing a thing to the tax
payer under this bill, just adding paperwork in filing four 
quarterly statements instead of one annual statement, so 
the Department of Revenue can correlate resource indemnity 
trust taxes and other natural resource taxes so they can 
enter in computers. He agreed with Senator Crippen that the 
penalty was high. 

Dan Bucks stated that the Department of Revenue envisions a 
form with separate sections for reporting the different resource 
taxes. 

Senator Turnage said that if no penalty existed, there would 
be no incentive to file the statements. Mr. Bucks felt a 
nominal penalty would be better than no penalty. He said 
they relied on the 10% figure because that is the penalty 
for failure to file an annual statement. 

Senator Eck noted that the penalty could be waived by the 
Department of Revenue if reasonable cause existed for failure 
and neglect to file the statement (p. 7, 1. 3-6, grey bill). 

Mr. Bucks stated that HB :81 applies to interest assessed on 
taxes, rather than failure to file the statements (as set 
out in SB 72). 

Senator Crippen was opposed to adding a 10% penalty for failure 
to pay ~s set out in the grey bill (p. 6, 1. 18). 

To clarify the difference between HB 81 and SB 72, Mr. Bucks 
said that HB 81 clarifies that there is an interest charge of 
1% a month on any underpayment of the taxes covered by the 
bill, including underpayment of the resource indemnity trust 
tax, and is consistent with the l~ a month interest charged 
under current law if one fails to pay when due. In HB 81, 
the 1% would apply to cases where the taxpaper (1) paid too 
little or (2) failed to pay entirely. 

Senator Crippen agreed with the filing, but thought the 
penalty should be removed. He felt every quarter, a nonfiler 
would be faced with a 10% penalty, and he asked if that could 
be lowered. Senator Lynch asked if any of the laws had penalties 
that high. Mr. Bucks said that the Department of Revenue is 
not concerned with the amount of penalty on the quarterly 
statements. Senator Crippen suggested a penalty of 2% for 
failure to file and 2% for failure to pay. Senator Elliott 
thought a flat rate penalty for failure to file would be 
easier for a taxpayer. The idea-of the Department of Revenue 
having to compute the taxes and then having to compute the 
penalty on top of that is hard to accept, he said. He suggested 
a flat rate of $25 or $50 with a maximum penalt~ perhaps, of 
$50 or whatever was decided to be appropriate. 
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Senator Lynch~eferred a percentage penalty because the 
Department of Revenue wouldn't have to come back in a few 
years to raise or lower the penalty·. 

Senator Eck asked if SB 72 was a part of the severance tax 
reporting and if there was a penalty on not filing severance 
tax reports. Cort Harrington stated that section 15-35-105, 
MCA, requires quarterly reporting on coal severance taxes 
and has a 10% penalty for failure to file and pay. 

Mr. Bucks said this is a different situation with quarterly 
filing and annual payment of tax. He requested more time to 
review the grey bill, especially in relation to other statutes, 
and would then like to come back before the committee on this. 

Consideration on SB 72 was delayed and will be continued at 
a later meeting. 

CONSIDERATION AND DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL Q6: Senator 
Lynch moved that the committee adopt Senator Towe's proposed 
amendments to SB 96. He didn't think the bill was necessary 
at all, but felt the committee would be in error to pass a 
bill that has only a 50/50 chance of even being constitutional 
(referring to Senator Elliott's proposed amendments of the 
bill). 

Senator Crippen asked Senator Towe if he was objecting to the 
statement in Senator Elliott's "New Section, Section 3" which 
says funds are available "for appropriation" but not "shall be 
appropriated." Senator Towe said he was objecting to the auto
matic deposit of funds without appropriation. And then to attempt t< 
satisfy the constitutional provisions, Senator Elliott picks 
up the last section on nonseverability. Also, Senator Elliott's 
version does not allow for the tracer Senator Towe wanted. If 
we go beyond that, he said, it is unconstitutional. 
Senator Elliott's version abolishes subfund C (the income 
subfund) of the coal severance tax fund. 

Senator Elliott stated that Jim Oppedahl had helped him with the 
amendments drawn and that they are sufficient from an accounting 
sense. The phrase "for appropriation" is permissive and there 
is no obligation on the legislature. It follows that it is 
going to be appropriated. 

Senator Elliott made a substitute motion for the adoption 
of his amendments. The motion was seconded. 

Senator Mazurek admitted that he didn't like either set of 
amendments. He felt Senator Towe's version covered the 
constitutional problem, but it would bind future legislatures. 
Senator Elliott's version is not constitutional. 
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Senator Elliott pointed out that the state receives income 
taxes and corporation license and income taxes. That income 
is allocated between t·he earmarked revenue fund for state 
equalization aid to public schools, the payment of long
range building program bonds, and the general fund (15-1-501, 
MCA). And what we are doing now is allocating, he said. 

A roll call vote on the substitute motion to adopt Senator 
Elliott 1 s amendments is attached as Exhibit D to these 
minutes. The motion passed 8-7. 

Senator Elliott then moved that SB 96 as amended DO PASS. 
The motion was seconded, and a roll call vote was taken and 
is attached as Exhibit E:. The motion passed 9-6. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 110: Senator Towe moved to 
strike lIimproperlyll and insert lIincorrectlyll following IIhas ll 

on page 2, line 19 in SB 110. The motion was seconded and 
passed unanimously. 

Senator Towe then moved the following amendments to SB 110: 

1. Title, page 1, lines 7 & 8. 
Strike: IIAMENDING SECTIONS 15-23-507 AND 15-23-804, MCA. II 

2. Page 1, line 11 through page 2, line 17. 
Strike: IISection 1 and 2.11 

3. Page 2, line 18. 
FOllowing: Section 
Strike: 113 11 

Insert: II 111 

4. Page 2, line 23. 
Following: thereto, 
Insert: II, UNTIL PAID IN FULL, II 

5. Page 2, line 25. 
Following: payable. 
Insert: IIIN NO INSTANCE WILL A TAXPAYER SUBJECT TO IMPOSITION 
OF INTEREST PURSUANT TO THIS SECTION, BE ALSO SUBJECT TO THE 
PENALTY AND INTEREST PROVISIONS CONTAINED IN 15-16-102. 11 

6. Page 3, line 1. 
Following: Section 
Strike: 114 11 

Insert: 11211 

The motion was seconded. 

Senator Turnage stated that some of the county treasurers 
felt sections 1 and 2 of SB 110 should be delet€:d because 
situations still exist where interest and penalty are assessed 
based on those sections, but they agreed to the addition of 
the third section adding interest for incorrectly reported 
values. There is no duplication of penalties and interest. 
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Further information was submitted by the Department of 
Revenue ind{cating that some treasurers in Montana counties 
refused to assess and collect penalties and interest on 
the taxes assessed under Title 15, Chapter 23. See Exhibit F. 

The vote on the amendments passed 14-1 (Senator Crippen 
voted no).-

Senator Towe then moved that SB ltO DO PASS AS 
AMENDED. The motion was seconded. The amended motion 
passed 14-1 (Senator Crippen voted no). 

The meeting adjourned at 10 a.m. 
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DATA SUBMITTED BY SENATOR GAGE 

FOR PROPOSED COMMITTEE BILL 

Assumptions: 

TABLE I 

SEVERANCE TAX 

$32/bb1. in all years. 

Severance Tax = 6%. 

TAX UNDER CURRENT LAW 

MILLIONS 

SENATE TAXATION COMMITTEE 
EXHIBIT ~ (p.7 6f 2 ~pages) 
JANUARY 25, 1983 

FY 

1983 

1984 

1985 

1986 

1987 

1988 

1989 

1990 

1991 

1992 

1993 

1994 

$56.937 

57.341 =- $54.456 

53.695 

• 
58.339 53.157 

59.247 52.608 

60.069 52.055 

60.799 55.716 

61.436 55.747 

61.983 55.730 

62.438 55.653 

62.801 55.536 

62.206 62.206 

TERESA 4:N/5 

5 



DATA SUBMITTED BY SENATOR GAGE 

FOR PROPOSED COMMITTEE BILL 

TABLE II 

NET PROCEEDS TAX 

Assumptions; 123 Average Mill Levy 

$32/bbl. in all years 

SENATE TAXATION CO~~ITTEE 
EXHIBIT ~ (p. 2 of 2 pages) 
JANUARY 25, 1983 

Ratio of Net/Gross is 52% 

Production From Prior Year Is Taxed 

TAX UNDER CURRENT LAW TAX UNDER PROPOSED LAW 

FY MILLIONS MILLIONS 

1984 $60.49 $59.57 

1985 60.70 58.05 

61.125 c? 57.24 1986 .... 

1987 62.190 56.66 

1988 63.158 56.08 

1989 64.033 59.302 

1990 64.811 59.394 

1991 65.491 59.43 

1992 66.074 59.41 

1993 66.559 59.33 

1994 66.95 66.95 

TERESA 4:N/6 

6 
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SENATE TAXATION COMMITTEE 
EXHIBIT ~._ 
JANUARY 25, 1983 
Senate Bill 72 

Amend SB 72 as follows: 

1. Title, page 1, line 5. 
Following: "AN ACT TO" 
Strike: "CHANGE" 
Insert: "REQUIRE A QUARTERLY REPORT OF GROSS YIELD FOR PURPOSES 

OF" 

2. Page 1, line 11 through page 2, line 23. 
Strike: sections 1 and 2. 
Renumber: subsequent sections. 

3. Page 3. 
Following: line 4 
Insert: "quarterly" 

4. Page 3, line 7 through line 8. 
Following: "quarter" 
Strike: "for which the statement is made and the value thereof" 

5. Page 4, line 7. 
Following: "PaymeH~" 
Strike: "Quarterly payment" 
Insert: "Payment" 

6. Page 4, lines 14 through 19. 
Following: "ae~a~~meH~" 
Strike through line 19. 
Insert: ", on or before March 31, on the valu8 of product in 

the year preceding January 1 of the year in which the tax is 
paid. The tax shall be paid to the department at the time the 
statement of yield for the last calendar quarter is filed with 
the department." 

7. Page 5. 
Following: line 1 
Insert: "four quarterly" 

8. Page 5, line 4 through line 6. 
Following: "the taxpayer" 
Strike: "make the statement for the yea~ quarter for which the 

statement is filed." 

9. Page 5, line 12. 
Following: "yea~s" 
Strike: "quarters" 
Insert: "years" 

10. Page 5. 
Following: line 21 
Strike: "total gross value of product" 
Insert: "gross yield of the mineral" 



11. Page 5, line 24. 
Following: "in which the" 
Strike: "tax is to be paid" 
Insert: "statement is to be filed" 

12. Page 5, line 25. 
Following: "tax" 
Insert: "that would be" 
Following: "state" 
Insert: "if the tax were paid on a quarterly basis" 

13. Page 6, line 2. 
Following: "10%" 
Strike: "thereof" 
Insert: " (2) If any person fails, refuses, or neglects to pay 

the tax when due, the department shall immediately determine, 
as nearly as may be possible from any information which the 
department may be able to ob~ain, the total gross value of 
product of the person from the business during the year for 
which the tax is due and shall fix the amount of tax due to the 
state and shall add to the amount a penalty of 10%" 

Renumber: subsequent subsections. 

14. Page 6, line 7. 
Following: "person" 
Strike: "required" 
Insert: "failing" 

15. Page 6, line 8. 
Following: "statement" 
Strike: "and" 
Insert: "or" 

I 

16. Page 6, line 16 through page 7, line 8. 
Strike: section 6. 
Renumber: subsequent sections. 
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SE'i~ATE TAXATION CO!v1HITTEE 
EXHIBIT V 
JANUARY 25, 1983 
Senate Bill 72 48th legislature sa 0072/grey 
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25 

SENATE BIll NO. 72 

INTRODUCED BY B. BROWN 

BY REQUEST OF THE REVENUE OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE -
A BIll FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: "AN ACT TO €H1tH6€ REQUIRE A 

QUARTERLY REPORT OF GROSS YIELD FOR PURPOSES OF THE RESOURCE 

INDEMNITY TRUST TAX FROM A YEARLY TAX TO A QUARTERLY TAXi 

AMENDING SECTIONS 15-38-103 THROUGH 15-38-107 AND 15-38-202, 

MCA; AND PROVIDING AN APPLICABILITY DATE." 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA: 
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58 001Z/grey 

.... 

~he-ee~e"ee~eer-+mmed+e~e~y-~~ee~f"~ q~orter 8~-~he--r8te 

e~--~-e~~e~~e-ame~"~-6~-~e~-¥~ue-e~~~ed~e~-e~~he 

~+me-~-~~~aet+6ft~Fem-~e--~Otiftdy--+~--+ft--exee~--e~ an 

~-§nee-eeEh-eatendet=~~ty=aft6-~ueh-~~meftt-mu't-be=-m~~ 

wt~h==the=r~t~~n=for=th~~u8rtet=eftdin;-Moreh=3tT-fhe=iSraa9 

+"--e--eent~ee+---e~-~e85ey-~~~e-~e~e-~here-o~-eny-rey8~~ 

ewner-er-cwne~mey-be-ded~e~ed-~rem-eny--~~~+e~nt~--~nde~ 

Section 1. Section 15-38-105, MeA, is amended to read: 

--2- 58 12 
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1 "15-38-105. Report of gross yielj from mines •• person 

2 who engages in or carries, on the business of .ining, 

3 extracting, or producing a mineral from any quartz vein--or 

4 lode, placer claim, dump or tailings, or othe~ place or 

5 source shall eft-er-be~ere-Meren-3~eT-eeeh-ye8r make out a 

6 ~TERLY statement of gross yield of the mineral from each 

7 mine owned or work~d by that person during the ye~r 

8 ~eee~~-~afl~aFy-~&f-~fte-yeer-+n Quarter ~ wn+eh--the 

9 ~~ement--+~-mede-e~~ne-ye~~e-the~~. This form shall be 

10 in the form prescribed by the department and shall be signed 

11 by the person or the manager, superintendent, agent, 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

11 

18 

19 

20 

preSident, or vice-president of the corporation, 

association, or partnership, if any, and shall be delivered 

to the department on 

followin9 the end of the 

shall show the following: 

(1) the name and 

operator of the mine; 

or before M6Fen--3T Lbe 60th day 

calendar Quarter. The statement 

address of the owner or lessee or 

(2) the description and location of the mine; 

(3) the quantity of minerals extracted, produced, and 

21 treated or sold from the mine during the period covered oy 

22 the statem~nt; 

23 (4) the amount and character of the mineral and the 

24 total yield of the mineral from the mine in constituents of 

25 commercial value; that is to say, the number of ounces of 

-3- sa 72 



1 gold or silver, pounds of copper or leaa, tons of coal, 

2 barrels of petroleum or other crude or mineral oil, cubic 

3 feet of natural gas. or other commercially valuable 

4 constituents of the ores or mineral products ~r deposits 

5 yieldea ~o the person engaged in mining measured by standard 

6 units of measurement; 

7 (5) the gross yield or value in dollars and cents." 

8 Section 2. Section 15-38-106, MeA, is amended to reao: 

9 

10 records -- collection of taxes -- refunds. (1) The tdX 

11 imposed by this chapter shall be paid by each person to 

12 wh i ch the tax app1 i es..,.-cn-cr-ee~re-f'!ef'eft·--3±.,.-oft-·-'t!he--v:t'JT-tte 

13 o~--predtte~--?~--'t!n~-ye~~preeed+"9-d~ntierY-±'-o~-'t!he-yeer-+n 

21 ~'te£;r1--:tef'±od, ON OR BEFORE j1ABCH 31, ON THE VALUE Q.E 

22 eRQDU'! UL.ItlLYEAR P3ECEDHHt~ANUARY 1 Of THE YEAR I~ WHICH 

23 IHE-TAX IS PAID. I~E lAX SHALL BE PAID-IQ THE DEPARTMENT AI 

2't .D::iL-I.I.:1~ lti;- STATEMENT OF YIELD FOR IHF LAST CAi.ENDAR 

25 Dl!ARTER. IS fILED iUnL.ItiL.QEpAXH1ENT. 

-4- 58 72 
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1 (2) The departmant shall deposit the proceeds of the 

2 tax in the resourca indemnity trust account of the trust and 

3 legacy fund. Every person to whom the tax applies shall kQep 

4 records in accordance with 15-38-105, and the records are .... 

5 subject to inspection by the department upon reasonable 

6 notice during normal business hours. 

1 (3) The department shall examine each of the EDllR 

8 ~TERLY statements and compute the taxes thereon, and the 

9 amount computed by the department shall be the taxes 

10 imposed, assessed against, and payable by the taxpayer 

12 ~~~eme"~-+5-+++ed. If the tax found to be due is great~r 

13 thdn the amount paid, the excess shall be paid by the 

14 taxpayer to the department within 30 days after wri-tten 

15 notice of the amount of deficiency is mailed by the 

16 deportment to the taxoayer. If the-tax imposed is less than 

11 the amount paid, the difference must be ap~lied as a tax 

18 credit against tax liilbility for subsequent ~e,.~ 'Qttort":r~ 

19 YE~RS or refunded if requested by the taxpayer." 

20 Section 3. Section 15-38-107, MeA, is amended to read: 

21 "15-38-107. Procedure in case of failure to file 

22 statement. (1) If any person fails, refuses, or neglects to 

23 make and file a statement and return it within the time 

24 prescribed, the department shall immediately after such time 

25 has expired determine, as nearly as may be possible from any 

-5- S8 12 
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sa 0072/gre'l" 

returns or reports filed with the state or from any other 

information which the department may be able to obtain9 the 

~e~+-~~e5s-¥a~e-e~~~edHe~ GROSS YlfLD Of THE MIN~RAL -of 

such person from such business during the c~lendar yeftr 

Quarter immediately' preceding the yee~ Quarter in which the 

~e*-~5-~e-Be-~~~~ STATEMENI IS 10 BE FILEP and shall fix the 

amount of the tax ItlAT WOULD 3E due to the state If THE lAX 

HERE PAID ON A QUARTERLY BASIS from such person for such 

calendar ye~ Qyarter and shall add to the amount of such 

tax 3 penalty of 10% ~~e~&f~ 

(2) IE ANY PERSON fAILS, REfUSES, OR NEGlfCTS 10 PAY 

DUEt THE D:;PARTt1ENI StfALl I,Mi-1EDIAIfJ...Y 

DEIERMI NE, AS NEARLY ALMAY BE POSSIBLE ..fROM ANY I ijEORMAIION 

lil:flLH THE DEPARTMENT MAY BE ABLE TO OBTAIN! THE'TOIAL GROSS 

YA1...UE OF PRODUCT Of THE PERSON FROM THE BUSINESS DURING THE 

YEAR fOR WHICH IHE TAX IS DUE AND SHALL FIX THE AMOUNI OF 

TAX' QUE 10 IH£; STAlE AND SHALL "DO TO Tti~~OUNI A pENALTY 

!J.E-.l.!ll plus interest at the rate of 1% a iflonth or fraction 

thereof computed on the total amount of tax and penalty. 

Int~rest shall be computed from the date the tax was due to 

the date of payment. 

t~tlll The department shall mail to the person 

t-ett~ffe<i EAIl.ING to file en-em'tHtlt a QuartID:.l.X statement and 

1lB pay ar.y tax a 1 etter sett i n9 forth the amount of tax, 

penalty. and interest due. The letter shall advise that if 

-6- SB 72 
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1 payment is not received. a warrant for distraint may be 

2 filed. 

3 t3t!.!t.l The 10% penalty may be waived by the department 

4 if reasonable cause for the failure and neglect_to file the 

5 statement required by 15-38-105 is provided to the 

6 department. 1I 

1 See~+eft-bw--5ee~+efl-~~-33-~S~T-~EAT-+5-8~ed-~o-~eed+ 

8 ~5-3~9~T--+n¥e~meftt--o~-~e5ou~ee--+ndemn+~y--~~5~ 

9 8eeo~~----e~~end+~~~e----m+fl+mum-he+enee.--ttt--A++--mcney5 

10 ~e+d--+n~e--~he-~e5eu~e--+ndemft+~y--~~U5~-8eeO~n~~he++-he 

11 +n¥@5~ed-~~-~e-d+5e~e~on-~~he-hoe~-e~-+"Ye5~me~~--RTT 

12 t"~--fl~--eern+n~--eee~u+fl~~o-~"e-re~e~ee-+ndemn+~y-~r~~ 

13 eeeeu~-~aT+-enftMeT+Y querterty he-edded-~he~e~e--Hn~+--+t 

14 ne~-~eeened--~he--~~m-of-~%a-m++++ony--~he~ee~~e~T-on+y-the 

15 fle~ea~+ft~5-fflay-ee--a~~~~+a~ee--eftd--e~~nded--~nt+T--~ne 

16 ae~~~fl~--~e~efle5--.~ee-m++~+efty-~k~ea~~e~~o++-fle~erft+ft95 

17 afl~-a~~~eee+~~5-5fld~+-ee-app~e~+a~ed--hy--the--+eg+~e~ur~ 

18 end--e~~endedT--~ey+ded-~n~~-~he-be+enee-+"-~e-eeeoun~-mey 

19 ne¥~~-oe-T~55-~nen-~T6e-m++++efl~ 

20 t~t--9~+nn+fl9-+n-T+5eeT-yee~-~9~T-~~o¥+rled-~he-emc~nt 

21 +n-~"e-~5eH~e-~Fti5~-aeeeHfl~5~~ea~~~-~fle"--~+e--m++++cnT 

22 3e~-e~--~e-+A~eFe5~-+fte6Me-&f-~fle-~e5eu~ee-+nde~y-t~U5t 

23 deeeH~-fflH3~-ee-~+eee~e6-~-~e-wete~-~e¥eTepme"~-~~erked 

24 deeetift~-e~ea~ee-~-a~-±-6e~~ 

25 NEW SECTIQN~ Section 4. Appl icability. This act is 

-1- sa 72 



S8 0012/9Tey" 

1 applicable to taxable years beginning after December 31, 

2 1983. 

-End-

-8- S8 12 



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE <XI+U'I'l'EE TAXA TION -------------------------

Date Jan. 25 , 1983 Senate Bill No. 96 
Tine 9:50 a.m. 

-------------- --------

YES 
I 

SENATOR GOODOVER, CHAIRMAN / 
SENATOR McCALLUM, VICE CHAIRMAN t/ 
SENATOR BROWN /' 
SENATOR CRIPPEN / 

SENATOR ELLIOTT ~ 
SENATOR GAGE 

SENATOR TURNAGE v' 
SENATOR SEVERSON ~ 

SENATOR HAGER ~ 

SENATOR ECK 

SENATOR HALLIGAN 

SENATOR LYNCH 

SENATOR NORMAN 

SENATOR TOWE 
. ---

SENATOR MAZUREK 

(incltXie enough infonnati.al Q'l not.i.on-put with yel.l.c:M COf1Y of 
ccmnittee report.) 

-----

V 

~ 

V 

~ 

V 
V 

V 



ROLL CALL VOTE 

~ ~ _____ T_A_XA __ T~I~O~N~ __________ ___ -
Date Jan. 25 , 1983 Senate Bill No. 96 TiIre 9:50 a.m. 

--------------- -------- ----

SENATOR GOODOVER, CHAIRMAN V' 

SENATOR McCALLUM, VICE CHAIRMAN V 

SENATOR BROWN I/' 

SENATOR CRIPPEN / 
SENATOR ELLIOTT / 
SENATOR GAGE ~ 

SENATOR TURNAGE J/ 
SENATOR SEVERSON v 
SENATOR HAGER t/' 
SENATOR ECK V" 
SENATOR HALLIGAN V' 

SENATOR LYNCH V 
SENATOR NORMAN ~ 
SENATOR TOWE ~. 

SENATOR MAZUREK -V' 
Secretary-: Barbara J. Effing Chairman: Pat M. Goodover 

l'D:::::::::::;:~''1'i ez-Jo/11{s.5/75LlJ?!.QJllJEiJJ 
, 

C'" 

(include enough infonnatian en notion-put with yel.l.cM copy of 
cx:mnittee report.) 



DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 3ena::h-TQ~a...-hOl"-CO"1'Y\h 
~}(.h·,b\+ F 
.:1 AI\)U.f\~ 'f 6Pj IqfJ 

TEDSCHWINDEN.GOVERNOR -5 (3 1\0 MITCHELL BUILDING 

---~NEOFMON~NA---------

January 21, 1983 

MEMORADUM 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

Senator Pat Goodover 
Senate Taxation Committee 

{1Aerry Foster, Administrator 
~ Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

Additional information regarding SB 110 

HELENA. MONTANA 59620 

During the Committee hearing on SB 110 Senator Turnage requested that 
this Department provide additional information as to which counties 
assessed interest on assessments of additional proceeds taxes under 
the present statutes. Please find information attached. 

As you can see from reviewing this data, there are only a few instances 
where interest is assessed. The penalty that is assessed is the result 
of late filed returns and is pursuant to Section 15-23-104, Montana Code 
Annotated, not a result of a treasurer properly administering 15-16-102, 
Montana Code Annotated. 

An additional point that was not brought out clearly at the hearing 
is that these taxes are essentially "self-assessing". The value the 
tax is computed upon is based upon a return that is prepared and submitted 
by the taxpayer. 

Attachment 

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 



., 
-DEPARTMENT Or- REVENUE 

... 

. " 

January 21, 1982 

Mr. GeorgeS. Askin 
Carter County Assessor 
Carter CounLy Courthouse 
Ekalak~, HT 59324 

Dear George: 

DtPI~fni~~tlri GF REvlNUE 
PHOPERTY ASSESSMGlT OIVISIOiJ 

1,1\1 lUll II 1,'.iI~ : .. )1'.( • 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed 
audit of Net Proceed returns for production 
years 1977, 1978 and 1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep 
this original for your records. Please provide the mill levy used, 
the additional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

mLL LEVY 
.15(49 
.lB90? 
.lR334 

ADDITIONAL TAX. 
$1365.07 
$1659.09 
$1925.08 

-$4949-,2-,4--

INTEREST 
none 

" 
" 

PENALTY 
none ... -
" 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Yours truly, 

/),~ d-/!I-f _' _-
Don Hoffman: Chief 
Inter-County property Bureau 
Property Assessment Pivision 

Enclosure 
DH:kcJ , 

I 



'11 3.)-0 
3(J-.'~ 

December 29, 1982 

Patricia Terland 
Stillwater'Countv Assessor 
Columbus, MT 59019 

Dear Patricia: 

JA " 1 t 10"'") ., - I .... ~.I 

STATE DEij)'\RTMENT 
. OF R£VEj\JU~ 

Please find enclosed certificati0n notices for the recent1y completed audit 
of ; Net Proceed returns for production years 1977, 1978 & 
1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copv and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the Mill ]evv used, the addi
tional tax computed, and the interest and ~enalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY 
It.. 7·.-?'f 
1'i"·9S 

ADDITIONAL TAX 
II IS; 003.(",4' 

. INTEREST PF.NALTY 

71 .g.;J·O In. i 3 
3 Q - 1 ,2 1(P1. I~-

I 10, if9~·tj.9 
_...::u=<-"--;}]).3 3-LJ:.77~---- -1/-- . - -,'---------------15, 5.55,;3 30 .3:1-0 Ijpt.~() 
~o~~ l' you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 

information, please contact the undersignecl. 

Very truly yours, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

/J~ ;/11----
Don R. Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Rureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Divjsion 

DRH/tr 

Enclosure 



'j 

'IL ~ 'I DEPARTMENT OF REVE~,~~.\,,~ 
, ~~'~/~ ~ ~ , .. ,', ',:', " , r" I n t ~ L '.' ... ~ .. : 

-I,,~,-,~~Ji~ ____ .~", 1. _____ • • \ :vt ," ... -~=--
,.,~:'i.'-~, ...... \ ' , -" ~ .. -------------

~ I ,~":---:~~: _----=----=--'--'..=.-. __ .;.... --.-:'--'=-_:.- ::~~_~ . ...;. .. -lhc!...:::.u..:..;:---.-:--------
\~~..._::~-_'*"2'.. \J 

j . \~o/' .'. '.' '--:.-, .. ' .. ::-
REC~I'Jt.J 

November 8, 1982 I ' . i 
,\.j, ~ 1981 

(" :';1'f\CE. 

Walter Gruefe 
Roosevelt County Assesser 
Wolf Point, Montana 59201 

Dear Walter 

ROOS!;~LT. co. 

Certification notices have been sent to your county for the late filed Net 
proceeds return(s) for production year(s) 1980 & 1981. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the mill levy used, the tax 
computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY TAX INTEREST PENALTY 

19£L- . J'IRJ/rJ L/J7. ~.3CJ,:! 7 
.9£.1. - 13.3,t,. I if eJ4; 3f1tJ, ~ 7 

If you have any questions concerning this filing or the ahove requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Yours truly, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

a fJ,(/ 
I .;..--V-v I /::9' 

Don R. Hoffman, chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Divison 

DH/tr 

Attachment 
.. ) 

lil"~"""!~< ,~-<,.7 



" 

" 

~ ( :~4~ l!\,~ 
l\ " \. 

./ 

1978 
1979 
1980 

November 4, 1982 

Mari Youngkin 
McCone County Assessor 
Circle, Montana 59215 

Dear Mari: 

!' 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed audit 
of .Net Proceed returns for production years 1977, 
1978, & 1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the Mill levy used, the addi
tional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY 
173.20 
191.76 
215.57 

ADDITIONAL TAX 
$ 2,164.12 
$ 2,337,56 
$ 2,580.60 

INTEREST 
$811.10 
$ 643.31 
$ 452.14 

PENALTY 
$ 43.28 
$ 46.76 
$ 51. 62 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Very truly yours, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

/7 f-j ;;/ 
I .... jc:-n". / jJYI------

Don R. Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DRH/tr 

Enclosure 



'J DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

1IIl',( IIWINlli N (,()VlllNOll MII( III II 111111 fliNt, 

'------_ ..... - -.--.-.. --- .----- .- ---.-

~NEOFMON~NA---------
-----.~-----------------------

November' 4, 1982 

Elna Linville 
Powder River County Assessor 
Broadus, Montana 59317 

Dear Elna: 

III I I NA MONTANA 59620 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed audit 
of _ Net Proceed returns for production years 1977, 
1978 & 1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the Nill levy used, the addi-

tional tax computed, and the interest and penal~_.~s~~'\.et;~'4.ti.."'" Jl1l~:.0. 

INTEREST PENALTY 
~;:;J.3 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Very truly yours, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

{}Qh- (trf-----
Don R. Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DRH/tr 

Enclosure 

AN (OUA! OPPORTUNITY [MPlOYER 



.) 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

TED SCHWINDl N GOVI I~NO" MI rCHLLL BUILDING 

gNEOFMON~NA---------

November 4, 1982 

Bernt Ward 
Sheridan County Assessor 
Plentywood, Montana 59254 

Dear Bernt: 

HLU NA. MONTANA 59620 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed audit 
of Net Proceed returns for production years 1977, 
1978 & 1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the Mill levy used, the addi
tional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY 

10 7,~ C; 

ADDITIONAL TAX 

15/ ~ 'if/, 
INTEREST 
78'S ,.5-0 

PENALTY 
/S~~,/6l 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Very truly yours, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

{J~ f)/f-----
Don R. Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DRH/tr 

Enclosure 

AN I f)IIAI OPPORTUNIIY fMI'1 OYER 



DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

TEDSCHWINOf. N GOVE HNOfl MI rnll I I BUILDING 

----------------------------------
~MEOFMON~NA--~-----

October 28, 1982 

Doris Olson 
Richland County Assessor 
Sidney, Montana 59270 

Dear Doris: 

III I I Nfl \11 IN 1 ANA 59620 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed audit 
of Net Proceed returns for production years 1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the Mill levy used, the addi
tional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY ADDITIONAL TAX INTEREST PENALTY 

:;).0 ./1 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above re~uested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Very truly yours, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

f}~ iJrf------
Don R. Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DRH/tr 

Enclosure 



, 

ULJJAI,TM t::NT OF I,LVLNUt:: 

1 Ll1 ~( IIWINI'I N , " '\'1 Io'N' 'I( 

October 28, 9182 

Curtis Huether 
Fallon County Assessor 
Baker, Mont~na 59313 

Dear Curtis: 

~lIl, I" I I 11I1I111INl; 

H£U·.NA MONT ANA 59620 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed audit 
of _~- . ~ Net Proceed returns for production years 1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on'the attached copy and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the Mill levv used, the addi
tional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY ADDITIONAL TAX INTEREST PENALTY 

IJ(/~£ 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the ahove requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Very truly yours, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

/J+~ 4(1----
Don R. Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DRH/tr 

Enclosure 

t.l/ , ':/1/1 ( , !I'(lr I"". "n t , I ,..fI'l ( " I 'I 



October 28, 1982 

Helen Waters 
PhillipsCbunty Assessor 
Malta, Montana 59538 

Dear Helen: 

" 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed audit 
of ~ Net Proceed returns for production years 1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the Mill levy used, the addi
tional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY 
154.40.· 

144.0.3 

ADDITIONAL TAX 
:;> 744.52' 

$ 442.0.2 

INTEREST PENALTY 
1st half paid 11-30.-82 Treas. did not 

charge penalty or 
1st half paid 11-30.-82 interest. 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above re~uested 
information. please contact the undersigned. 

Very truly yours, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

o~ ;}/I----
Don R. Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 

. Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DRH/tr 

Enclosure 



DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

llDSClIWINDL.N (.OVI HNOli MITClIU.L ULJILDING 

- STATE OF MONTANA-----
I . ~·I .~ .. 

, " 
"'- .,,/ 

HELl:.NA, MON r ANA 59620 

October 19, 1982 

Doris Olson 
Richland Cpunty Assessor 
Sidney, MT 59270 

Dear Doris: 

MONT. Of.P . NATURAL 
l~;:'~~-~: ~~~(.i:.S t, ccr~~\~rl}~T:():, 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed audit 
of Net Proceed returns for production years 1977 & 
1978. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the Mill levy used, the addi
tional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY' 

/;JtJ. '1'1 
1,,$,,23 

ADDITIONAL TAX 

.s 0/, st 
3 fb'. 51,. 

INTEREST 

17'1,71 
/00>''1'/ 

PENALTY 

I~' ~;2-

1·7; 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Very truly yours, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

/J<YVv (-;/(1----
Don R. Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

" . 

DRH/tr 

Enclosure \\ 0)J\ ~ \((1/ 
I ~~~\ . \() b 
V, /11 0 

AN I U/lA[ OPPOR'IiNITY fMPI OYER 



.' DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

I' 
TED SCHWINDEN. GOVERNOR MITCHELL BUILDING 

- STATE OF MONTANA-------

October 19, 1982 

Bernt Ward 
Sheridan County Assessor 
Plentywood, MT 59254 

Dear Bernt: 

HELENA. MONTANA 59620 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed audit 
of - Net Proceed returns for production years 1977, 1978 & 
1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the Mill levy used, the addi
tional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY ADDITIONAL TAX INTEREST PENALTY 

/ tilt? - jt&. A (,,' I .72 ..J tiC. J~ 
I'/Kti - /<1'3, 'I'd <I, ~/S,9¢ 
/9 79- 1;;'1. ~J i....- It I ")3(-.30) 
1'779 -ltll£;) L'- -1 V()C, 6S;~ 

.If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Very truly yours, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

OerYv /fly1---
Don R. Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DRH/tr 

Enclosure 



/ 

October 19, 1982 

Mary Guse 
Glacier County Assessor 
Cut Bank, MT 59427 

Dear Mary: 

(, (' " " 5 ':18 r I~ .i I N 1.:1, 

DEf:';'.I\I.::iif rF r:Lo'cN'JE 
PROPERTY ASSESSMENT DIVISION 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed audit 
of Net Proceed returns for production years 1978 & 1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the Mill levy used, the addi
tional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY 

/57,// ' 

/45.77 

ADDITIONAL TAX 

j3~./2.. 

j i/ !:J£). ;Z 10 

INTEREST PENALTY 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Very truly yours, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

()~ ;-)/1---
Don R. Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DRH/tr 

Enclosure 



1979 
1979 
1980 

October 19, 1982 

Mar! Youngkin 
McCone County Assessor 
Circle, MT 59215 

Dear Mari: 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed audit 
of - Net Proceed returns for production years 1978 & 1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the Mill levy used, the addi
tional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY 

191.76 
191.76 
215.57 

ADDITIONAL TAX 

325.80 
Refund (10,449.76) 

2,303.16 

INTEREST 

71.68 
-0-

322.44 

PENALTY 

6.52 
-0-

46.06 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Very truly yours, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

j)~ ffill----
Don R. Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DRH/tr 

Enclosure 



DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

TEDSCHWINDLN.l;()VI HNOI{ MITCHELL BUILDING 

---~NEOFMON~NA-----------

October 19, 1982 

Bernt Ward 
Sheridan County Assessor 
Plentywood, MT 59254 

Dear Bernt: 

HELIO:NA. MONTANA 59620 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed audit 
of . Net Proceed returns for production years 1978 & 1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the Mill levy used, the addi
tional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY 

1910 .. 
If7'r-

/t :JJol 
ItJtJ·l./"l-

ADDITIONAL TAX 
ft, '-/. t./ ;;. . 8 LJ 
/119, ~(J 

INTEREST PENALTY 

l~o7-q/ 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Very truly yours, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

/Jcrh- 1#1----
Don R. Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DRH/tr 

Enclosure 

AN 'n"~' ()PPOfHI/N,TY rMPIOYF<1 



DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

11 0 c,n IWINDI N (,( lVI IINOIl MI TCHCl.L OUILOIN<, 

---gMEOFMON~NA---------

October 19, 1982 

Doris Olson 
Richland County Assessor 
Sidney, MT 59270 

Dear Doris: 

HELENA. MONTANA 59620 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed audit 
of '. . Net Proceed returns for production years 1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the Mill levy used, the addi
tional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY ADDITIONAL TAX INTEREST PENALTY 

di'·1[P 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Very truly yours, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

/7 / /1 
1-/tr'Yv f;~?J---

Don R. Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DRH/tr 

Enclosure 

AN (OIlAI OPPonrUNITY EMPlOYUl 
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~ECEIVED 
DEPARTMENT OF REVENl!~ OCT 211982 

".. I" " ,., 

"- ',,:: f VEBo. ASSESSOR 

H.DSCHWIN[)\ N.GOVI.I~NOH ) _ '" \"(:r ('5 'R" MI rCUL·L.L OUILDING 

- STATE OF MONTAN6j\-.. ,. ~,. """,i:~!j"'---
II ... "!.. Ii IJ' I 

October 19, 1982 

Creath Tooley 
Yelowstone'County Assessor 
Billings, MT 59101 

Dear Creath: 

'. HI:;.LLNA. MONTANA 59620 

f , 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed audit 
of .Net Proceed returns for production years 1978 & 
1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the Mill levy used, the addi
tional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY 
1'l1Ji8 

),()3. )5 

ADDITIONAL TAX 
Pjt>, 0f7' '11 

~ i, .3 '/3. i (. 

INTEREST PENALTY 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Very truly yours, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

()~ /-jll----
Don R. Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DRH/tr 

Enclosure 

AN f QIIAl OPPOIHUNITY EMPLOYER 
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DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE f!\ 

TEDSCHWINllLN< ,OVI HNOH MI rCHlLL IJUILDING 

~-S-~~JE~O~F~' ~M~O~N1~A~N~A---------

October 19, 1982 

Walter Gruefe 
Roosevelt County Assessor 
Wolf Point, MT 59201 

Dear Walter: 

OCT (2:2 1982 
SOl'/'. 'J i:~ 

OF 
L) S ~:;t,~· ~"f f. LSf~1' 
r:!.::::'~' ~~\~ ~ [:: 

HlLlNA, MONTANA 59620 

AS:;'~ ,'. '.\; (,Ff'iCE 
ROOSEVELT CO, 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed audit i- /~ 
of, . " Net Proceed returns for production years ~ & 1979. O/)kc 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the Mill levy used, the addi
tional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY ADDITIONAL TAX INTEREST PENALTY 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Very truly yours, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 
'I / 

C ',/ /,1 (., ...,.", ~..f..,i 

/Jtrn-- f;SpJ-- - / 
I, 

/. , I:, ,., t,.r ."t. 

Don R. Hoffman, Chief r 
Natural Resource Bureau ;I' .'r( 

Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

I ? 

'. , 

DRH/tr 
->: ,. I /' .~. ! •. ( 

./ 
( I 

Enclosure 

AN 'OPAl (JpnnHIIINITY fMP(OI'[R 

, -'7 
,,'. " ~ 

.- ) - .... 
I : 1'.,1 r,' I' .0 t ~. 'c, 



DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

April 14, 1982 

r. 

Margaret NickiJh 
Rosebud County Assessor 
Forsyth, Montana 59327 

Dear Margaret: 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed 
audit of ., Net Proceed returns for production year 
1979. 

Please complete the fol'lowing schedule on the attached copy and keep 
._this original .. for yo_ur r~t;.Ords. Please provide the mill levy used, the 

--' . ..L-____ addTdona l'tax-computed, arId the interest and penalty assessed: 

mLL LEVY ADDITIONAL TAX INTEREST 

I 'If. Ju 

. -. I 1,·-i7l'a,,,'c.... ofO-v...) S> L/ - 7 .? () Lf 
If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Yours truly, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

/Jg-n,;ft~ -
Don Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DH/dh 

Enclosure 

". '; .', I ' 



April 14, 1982 

Doris Baird 
Richland County Assessor 
Sidney, Montana 59270 

Dear Doris: 

I' 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed 
audit of : Net Proceed returns for production years 
1977, 1978 & 1979. 

Please complete the follow1ng sChedule on the attached copy and keep 
this original for your records. Please provide the mill levy used, the 
additional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY ADDITIONAL TAX 

Yours truly, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

/J~ r11f-:--
Don Hoffman, Chief 
Natural: Resource Bureau 

j 

Naturaf Resource &'Corporatfon Tax Division 

DH/dh 

Enclosure' 

INTEREST PENALTY 

/1 J RiP,? - 21 

lO(~ 

/J / .. :,' i )' (' 
/ '. ) I,''; , 

l'.,. ,../, l j u ( ( .. i '.l I' ./ I 



DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE --
II I)' I( IIVVINIII N 1,1 'VI UNI II,' Mil' III II 1111111 tlr", 

April 8, 1982 
, . .. i; , 

I ~ ' .• , \ II \',' \ I \'. 
I \ I :. i \ \, ... ! ' '~ \ ~ 

. i 'J' 
I ;, L .. ..I~ 

Etrl~onderl,Jd '''1 \ T 0,1 e C~un;t~ AsS,essot· 
S el y.', ~ont'dna '59474 

Dear Earl: 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed 
audit of Net Proceed returns for production years 
1977, 1978 and 1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep 
this original for your records. Please provide the mill levy used, the 
additional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY ADDITIONAL TAX INTEREST PENALTY 
1978 .14269 $ 4,857.89 None None 
1979 .15678 $ 6,542.26 None None 
1980 .12799 $ 9,415.80 None None 

$ 20,815.95 TOTAL 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Yours truly, 

Don Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DH/dh 

Enclosure 

AN IO/i.ll OPPOAIII",ITY /.MPIU.FA 
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DE?ARTMENT OF REVENUE 

April 8, 1982 

Linda Anderson 
Blaine County Assessor 
Chinook~ Montana 59523 

Dear Linda: 

~ ... 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed 
audit of Net Proceed returns for production years 

. 1977, 1978 ilnd 197~. 

lq1~;/,. MILL LEVY 
, .. ' 

Please complete the following scheduie on the attached copy and keep 
this original for your records. Please provide the mill levy used, the 
additional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

ADDITIONAL TAX INTEREST PENALTY 

J 5>1, I~ 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Yours truly, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

,O~ /<1~~-fT~j) 
Don Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DH/dh 

Enclosure 
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DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 1982 

COUNTY ASSESSOR 

TED SO IWI~lH: N (;OVI f~NOI~ MITCIII I L IIIJILD'r~G 

----=--==--- ------------

-- STATE OF MOi\JTANA-· -----
HI II r"A MONTANA 59620 

Dorothy Klotz 
Teton County Assessor 
Choteau~ Montana 59422 

Dear Dorothy: 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed 
audit of Net Proceed returns for production years 
1977, 1978 and 1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep 
this original for your records. Please provide the mill levy used, the 
additional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY 

168.05 
174.17 

. 170.18 

ADDITIONAL TAX 

$277.62 
$389 • .44 
$722.76 

INTEREST PENALTY 

If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Yours truly, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

j)Oh- iJjf-- ~ 
Don Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DH/dh 

Enclosure 
( 

'r. ~I 
.,t . 'r\ 
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DE?ARTMENT OF REVENUE 

Apri 1 8, 1982 

) 

Mary Guse 
Glacier County Assessor 
CutBank, Montana 59427 

Dear Mary: 

~ .... 

MI 1(:111 II 1 JlJII DING 

Please find enclosed certification notices for the recently completed 
:audit of Net Proceed returns for production years 
1977, 1978 and 1979. 

Please complete the following schedule on the att~ched copy and keep 
this original for your records. Please provide the mill levy used, the 
additional tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY 

/,/1,21 

/1tJ.33 

15!J~'l2 

ADDITIONAL TAX INTEREST PENALTY 

38.5'.23 
,-!q~. ~-:J.-

4/5,53 
If you have any questions concerning the audit or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Yours truly, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

/J~ il1I-----
Don Hoffman, Chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DH/dh 

Enclosure 



-
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE. 

\11 I! t II I I III III I lINt", 

-- STATE OF_1\J0~[~0t~lA _______ ~ _____ . __ _ 

December 29, 1982 

.Tames Chamberlain 
Musselshell County Assessor 
Roundup, MT 59077 

Dear Jim 

H' I , 1'.1\ ~1' ':. , .\NII :'9620 

Certification notices have heen sent to vour county for the late fiJerl net 
proceeds returnes) for production vear(s) 19R1. 

Please complete the follow:ing scherlule on the 8ttached cOP" and kee-p this 
original for vour records. Please provide the mill levy used, the tax 
computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

HILL T,F.VY 

/-s-7. ~~I 
"':'AX 

/10 3~()~-1..r- , 
TNTT<:REST PF,NALTY 

,y ;;117-JV 

If you have any quest tons concerning this filing or the above requested 
information, please contact the unrlersigned. 

Yours truly, 

Don R. Hoffman, chief 
Natural Resource Rure8u 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax nivison 

DH/tr 

Attachment 

AN 1')/1"1 (lppnnrU"/f1't- (VI','I"" q 

JA~J I).~ 1~18-; 

STATE OC?i\RTrllENT 
OF R~VEf\JU~ 



November 3, 1982 

Mary GU5C , 

Glacier County Assessor 
Cut Bank,' MT 59427 

Dear Mary 

\ 
, j ~ , 

_we us 
" 

Certification notices have hepn spnt to vour CCluntv f01' the lClte filed nct 
proceeds return(s) for production ycar(s) 1976 through 
1981. 

Please complete the foJJowing scht>dule on tIle iltt[lcil('d COry ;lnd keep this 
original for your recorrlfi. Please provide the mill levy used, the tax 
computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

~/!. 4k, 5 NILL LEVY TAX INTEREST PFNALTY.-.-, . fjf. /()l~ ~, 

I~,J il LP / 
,57/ /(" 

If yn.u h;lVe any Cjtlestions concerning this fi.ling or the ahove requested /I,~ 
information, pleAse contact the IIndersjgned. 

Yours truly, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

/: 
l-":;' ,'. l 

Don R. Ho~fmdn, chief 
Natund Hesource Tlure<lll 
Natur,Jl l~eROUrc.(' & c'orpor.1r;nJ1 T.1X /livi~;on 

DHltr 

Attachment 

1 }nl.',t', cnc:" "II CO;'l"~ or tlll~, i+~., 

II 34 , 4.3~. 4 ~tJ ,It ,')7 &: 4)c to!lOW i n g Til 1 
of the above requested infor~ltion 
with Lhe excI'i't ion of int.en:::t. 
erlclo;,~d :1 cC'i.Y of J')O](.-LO? to 
Lhe t r'e·,::urt'l· cUIICel'fJlClI'; int t·rt!:';l. 

It i~ not known ~t this time If ~he 
will. include illtere~,t. 



1,)1 
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

August 18, 1982 

Doris Olson 
Richland County Assessor 
Sidney, Montana 59270 

Dear Doris: 

'.' - - .. : 

r' ~ _~. '.:' ',' 

, " 

Certification notices have been sent to your county for the late filed 
net proceeds return(s) for production year 1980. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep 
this original for your records. Please provide the mill levy used, the 
tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY 

I/S . .1 {p 

INTEREST PENALTY 

If you have any questions concerning this filing or the above. requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Yours truly, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

/J~ r/.(f--_1!'t 
Don Hoffman, Chief, 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation TdX Division 

DRH/tr 

A~ FO/JAl OPPORIIINITY EMPLOYER 



... , ._-...,. • lJl'::'l )1\/\ I'MI:.N r OF' /\LVl:.NUl:: 

~ 

July 27, 1982 

James Chamberlain 
Musselshell County Assessor 
Roundup, Montana 59072 

D.ear Jim: 

Certification notices have 
net proceeds return(s) 
year(s) 1980. 

been sent to your county for the late filed 
for production 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep 
this original for your records. Please provide the mill levy used, the 
tax computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

."'J5.j~;,!, 
MILL LEVY PENALTY .~ 

/3~'7f 1e-;4J ~t41 /w /3 i1Y'·.d·~~r'll 
., 97-~1 

If you have any questions concerning this filing or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Yours truly, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

()cn--- 11(1- -
Don Hoffman, Chief, 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Division 

DRH/tr 

" 



DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE • 
Mile/II LL IIUII [)ING 

-
HELENA MONTANA 59620 

October 12, 1982 

James Chamberlain 
Musselshell County Assessor 
Roundup, Montana 59072 

Dear Jim 

RECESVED 
OCT 181982 

STATE DEPARTMENT 
OF. REVENUE 

Certification notices have been sent to your county for the late filed 
gross proceeds returnCs) of for production year(s) 1981. 

Please complete the following schedule on the attached copy and keep this 
original for your records. Please provide the mill levy used, the tax 
computed, and the interest and penalty assessed: 

MILL LEVY 

/$'Z .:,'/ 

TAX 

4 ?-YJ.f. &. 7 
INTEREST PENAtTY 

" .y'/;:~ 

If you have any questions concerning this filing or the above requested 
information, please contact the undersigned. 

Yours truly, 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

/JtrYv f;~1-- .. 
Don R. Hoffman, chief 
Natural Resource Bureau 
Natural Resource & Corporation Tax Divison 

DH/tr 

Attachment 

L/ 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

.................. ~~~.~ ... ~.~ ...................... 19 ..... ~.~ .. 

MR ......... .P.BESID.BN~ ............................ . 

We, your committee on ........... taxa.ticn ...................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ................................................................................... ~9~~.~ ...... ,. B'III No °1 ... ...... . ..... "" ........ . 

l~ordtvedt: ('lowe) 

Respectfully report as follows: That ............................................................................ ~~~~.~ ................... Bill No ...... ~.~ ....... . 

BE CONCURRED IN 
RllDlffi 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

Chairman. 41 (l 



I 

~. 

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

........ ~~~~~y. ... ~? ............................... 19 .J~ .... . 

PRESIDENT MR .............................................................. . 

We, your committee on .......... taxation. ..................................................................................................................... .. 

having had under consideration ......................................................................................... ~~~~~ ......... Bill No ...... ?.~ ...... . 

Respectfully report as follows: That .............................................................................. ~~~.~~ ............. Bill No ...... ,.~ .. " .... . 

be amended as follows: 

1. Page 2, line 18. 
Following: ·year~L· 
Strike: waMw 

Insert: "1bf an amount to be determined by the legislature in 
the economic development fund established by [initiative 95], 
and" 

Renumber: subsequent subsection. 

2. Page 2, line 20. 
Following: ·subfunds· 
Strike: "not otherwise specifically appropriated" 

......... ~.~.~~~.~ ... 9.~ ... ~~~ ... ~.) ................................. . 
. Chairman. 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. cjI~ ~. 



3. PaC}e 3. 
Following: line 1 

PAGE 2 

January 2S 83 .................................................................... 19 ........... . 

Insert: -NEW SECTION. Section 3. Deposits to general fund 
available for appropriation. The funds deposited to tbe 
general fund under 17-5-704(2) (c) are available eacb biennium 
for appropriation by the leqislature. 

NEW SECTION. Section 4. Nonseverability. It is the intent 
of the leqlslature that each part of (this act] is essentially 
dependent upon ever)~ other part. If one part is held 
unconstitutional or invalid, all other parts are invalid and 
17-5-703 and 17-5-704 nre not amended in any manner by this 
act.-

Renumbert Subsequent section. 

AND AS AMENDED 

DO PASS . 

STATE PUB. co. ··············pa·t···)l1~···\iOOdover···················ch~i~~~~: ........ . 
Helena, Mont. 



). 

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

January 25 . 83 
.................................................................... 19 ........... . 

PRESIDENT MR .............................................................. . 

. Taxation 
We, your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ..................................................................... $.~.~.~.t.~ ............................ Bill No ...... 1lO' ... . 

Senate . 110 
Respectfully report as follows: That ............................................................................................................ Bill No .................. . 

be amended as follows: 

1. Title, line 7. 
Pollowing: -TAXES· 
Striker <"nma1nder of lines 7 and 8 in their entirety 
Insert: "." 

2. Paqe 1, line 11. 
Strike: sections 1 and 2 in their entirety 
Renumber: subsequent sections 

3. Page 2, line 19. 
Following: • has If 
Strike: "improperly· 
Insert: "incorrectly· 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) .................................................................................................... 
STATE PUB. CO. ~:tiix~ Chairman. 

Helena, Mont. 

v~~ . 



--"."_-':. -"- .----

Page 2 

January 25, 83 
.................................................................... 19 ........... . 

4. Page 2, line 23. 
Following: ~thereto" 
Inserts ·until paid in ful1 D 

s. Pa98 2, line 25. 
Following: ·payable.-
Insert: "In no instance will a taxpayer subject to 

imposition of interest pursuant to this section be also 
subject to the penalty and interest provisions contained 
in 15-16-102. 

AND AS AMENDEQ. 

00 PASS . 

STATE PUB. co. 
········piit···M·~····~~~~~~·························C"h~i~·~~~:········· 

Helena, Mont. {J ~-


